Menu Planning for a weekend camping trip

Friday Snack
    Drink _____________________________
    ________________________________

Saturday Breakfast
    Main Entree _______________________
    Starch or bread ____________________
    Side Meat __________________________
    Dessert ___________________________
    Drink ______________________________
    _________________________________
    _________________________________

Saturday Lunch
    Main Entree _______________________
    Starch or bread ____________________
    Side Dish __________________________
    Dessert ___________________________
    Drink ______________________________
    _________________________________
    _________________________________

Saturday Dinner
    Main Entree _______________________
    Starch or bread ____________________
    Dessert ___________________________
    Drink ______________________________
    Vegetable __________________________
    _________________________________

Sunday Breakfast
    Main Entree _______________________
    Side ______________________________
    Starch or Bread _____________________
    Dessert ___________________________
    Drink ______________________________
    _________________________________
    _________________________________

Once a menu is developed then fill out a food order sheet

Also at the same time make a list of cooking items that you will need to cook all the different meals. Make sure they are all packed away in a box with your Patrol name on it and ready to go for the trip.